Abstract. The presented research aims to contribute to the conceptualisation of the nation-brand of Latvia with the purpose of stimulation of national export performance. The subject of the research is three aspects presumably challenging the branding of Latvia with reference to national export development. The investigated challenges are the barriers and opportunities for green-branding of Latvia; the absence of the generally accepted indication of the geographical identity of the Baltic region; and the contradictable popular image of Latvia as a cheap country. The research poses two research questions inquiring into the issues of nation-branding of Latvia currently being faced in the context of exports and possible measures to overcome them. The applied research methods are theoretical analysis of scientific literature and empirical analysis of the representation of Latvia on the official website of the Investment and Development Agency of Latvia and its comparison with the official websites of respective institutions in Lithuania and Estonia. The research observes the interconnection between the defined challenges, offers the perspective for the possible transformation of the challenges into nation-branding opportunities, and estimates the green brand of the country as a gateway for feasible solution for the defined challenges and for the stimulation of national exports. In addition, the research identifies further challenges the nation-branding of Latvia is currently facing for further discussion.
INTRODUCTION
The export sector of Latvia was pronounced to be a focal point of the development strategy of the Latvian economy (Ministry of Economics, Republic of Latvia, 2015) . Nation-branding alongside with its associated terms like "made-in" campaigns is deemed to be a powerful tool for the stimulation of national export growth (Dinnie, 2008) . This observation has been confirmed by academic researchers worldwide having made a solid research on the use of nation-branding tools to promote export advancement (Che-Ha et al., 2016; Mugobo, 2014) .
More than a decade ago, a conclusion that Latvia has neither a clearly defined brand nor a branding strategy was reached (Endziņa & Luņeva, 2004; Vira et al., 2012) . Disregarding a fair amount of research and advice on the issue that has been obtained thus far, the country still lacks a unified approach for positioning the country-brand and the enhancement of its presence on the global scene (Vira et al., 2012) . This, however, does not mean that no efforts are being made to brand the __________________________________________________________________________ 2017 / 30 135 country. For instance, Latvian Institute maintains a web portal Latvia.eu aimed at the promotion of "Latvia's positive international recognition" offering a readerfriendly and comprehensive representation of the country in four languages (Latvian Institute, 2016) . In addition, with regard to the area of exports, Investment and Development Agency of Latvia (LIAA) facilitates foreign investments and competitiveness of Latvian entrepreneurs as well as publishes an all-embracing material useful for the potential international trade partners of the country as well as local entrepreneurs willing to participate in exports (LIAA, 2016) . Certain advice on nation-branding strategies for Latvia has been obtained from the renowned experts in the area of nation-branding (Oxford Said Business School, 2003; Anholt, 2008) . At the academic level, several researches have been conducted on nationbranding of Latvia with a focus on diverse aspects of the issue, e.g. place marketing in the context of regional development (Vozņuka, 2010) , destination marketing ( Van der Steina, 2012) , municipality marketing (Brencis, 2015) and place based research (Baltiņa, 2014) . In turn, the topic of nation-branding in the context of stimulation of national export performance in Latvia remains an underexplored concern.
In order to forward the definition of a sound and consolidated nation-branding strategy, which would positively affect the export performance of Latvia, it is first reasonable to assume that the elucidation of the challenges of nation-branding of Latvia is of direct importance for the formulation of an efficient and sustainable nation-branding strategy. The aim of the present research is to investigate the challenges associated with nation-branding of Latvia. The research is based on three observed and hypothetically formulated inconsistencies related to the aspects influencing the brand of the country and its exports. The observed inconsistencies include 1) a considerable potential to brand Latvia as a green country based on its ecosystem and stunted development and maintenance of policies to support the green brand of Latvia, 2) a controversial geographical identity of the country varying across sources of opinion and 3) an established image of the country as cheap (in terms of the working force, services and production) and the actual and aspired state of the matter. The paper addresses two research questions: 1. Can the three defined inconsistencies be regarded as actual challenges of nation-branding of Latvia? 2. What are the possible measures to overcome them? Within the framework of the current research, the mentioned inconsistencies are investigated by evaluating the current state of the issue as well as the reasons and consequences of it. In addition, the research estimates possible solutions to the issues. The research serves the general purpose of facilitating the conceptualisation of the nation-branding strategy for Latvia.
METHODS AND PROCEDURES
To achieve the research aim, first, a theoretical analysis of scientific literature in the area of export management and nation-branding is performed. The theoretical analysis is extended by the empirical analysis of the information representing Latvia on the official website of Investment and Development Agency of Latvia (LIAA), the comparison of it with the content of the official websites of the respective __________________________________________________________________________ 2017 / 30 136 institutions of Lithuania and Estonia (Invest Lithuania and Estonian Investment and Trade Agency) and by the estimation of the relevant statistical data.
The research is divided into three sections according to the formulated inconsistencies related to the conceptualisation of the nation-brand of Latvia. The first section examines the scientific publications, information and advisory sources on the possibility and its restrictions to form the brand of Latvia on the idea of the green brand, particularly in reference to exports (e.g. Dinnie, 2005; Iannuzzi, 2012; Environmental Performance Index, 2016; Cull, 2013; Vilcina et al., 2016, etc.) . In addition, the research resorts to data analysis with the aim to evaluate the current environmental state of Latvia on the global and regional scale. Several aspects are covered including green production being oftentimes of increasing interest for importers and a vital facet of sustainable development. The second section is devoted to the discussion on the issue of the geographical identity of Latvia by analysing scientific and governmental sources (Endziņa, Luņeva, 2004; Vira et al., 2012; Dinnie, 2008; Szondi, 2007, etc.) . The third section studies the challenge of nation-branding of Latvia expressed by the contradiction between the country image and the actual state of economic development expressed by the tokens "cheap/expensive". The section is based on scientific and informative research literature on the topic (Szondi, 2007; St. Amant, 2010; Cimdina, 2008; LIAA, 2016; Meel & Saat, 2010, etc.) . In each of the three research sections, possible directions for further consideration and analysis of the matter are indicated.
CHALLENGE OF BRANDING LATVIA AS A GREEN COUNTRY
The key factors associated with a positive influence on exports of a country via the nation-brand are high-quality brands of a country, an effective country image management, high levels of innovation and "the strategic development of target markets" (Dinnie, 2008) . Environmental consciousness is a contemporary growing tendency on the global scale, which is being reflected by the increasing consumer demand for environmentally sound production (Iannuzzi, 2012; Dinnie, 2005) . Therefore, eco-conscious lifestyle and products define a distinct market segment, whereas market pressures are regarded as among the strongest impetuses for the development of the green production industry (Iannuzzi, 2012) . Accordingly, the natural environment of Latvia might offer a considerable potential for targeting the green market segment by accentuating the brand of a green country and thus to ensure an added value for the Latvian production in the green segment at the global level. To note, in the context of the current paper, the concept of a green brand of a country is framed by the ideas of environmentalism, improvement of the state of ecology at the national and global level, eco-and health-conscious lifestyle, the environmental pillar of sustainability and the like.
The approach of green-branding of Latvia was recommended by experts from Oxford Said Business School invited by the government of the Republic of Latvia in 2003 to advise on the brand identity of Latvia (Frasher et al., 2003) . In addition, for the nation-brand of neighbouring Lithuania, Nicholas John Cull (Cull, 2013) advised to emphasise the country's "affinity with nature" and to base the nationbrand of Lithuania on the ideas of sustainability, thus making Lithuania "virtuous __________________________________________________________________________ 2017 / 30 137 to other countries" to facilitate sustainable development also externally. In turn, according to the latest rankings of Environmental Performance Index, Lithuania is not the leader among the Baltic states in terms of the environmental performance: Estonia holds the 8th position in the ranking, while Latvia and Lithuania -the 22th and 23th, respectively (Environmental Performance Index, 2016) . Under the assumption that high forest coverage of a country might significantly add to its reputation of a green country, Latvia and Estonia have a higher percentage of forest cover compared to Lithuania (54 % and 52.7 %, respectively against 34.8 %) (World Bank Group, 2016) , thus, there is no less reason to estimate the possibility to position also Estonia and Latvia as green and hence, supporting the green brand of the whole Baltic region.
Separate segments of the green production in Latvia are already being strengthened. Vilcina et al. (2016) argue that Latvian organic dairy farms have a large capacity for development, which can be reinforced by the public procurement scenarios ensured by the policy makers in Latvia. One of such state-supported scenarios is the Sustainable Strategy of Latvia until 2030. Within the framework of the strategy, the guidelines for the national sustainable development being aimed at the transition to the "innovative and eco-efficient economy" in Latvia are defined and currently are being implemented (Saeima of the Republic of Latvia, 2010).
Nevertheless, the opportunity to brand Latvia as a green country is impeded by certain challenges. For instance, disregarding the fact that Latvia has one of the highest percentage of forest area in relation to the land area (54 %), the country cannot be legitimately denoted as "the greenest country of Europe", for Sweden and Finland are the two European countries that overtop Latvia in this respect (World Bank Group, 2016) . In addition, as abovementioned, Latvia has the highest percentage of forest area in the Baltics. Yet basing the nation-branding strategy for Latvia on the trivial predominance of the country over the other Baltic countries might be destructive for the sustainability of the Latvian nation-brand due to the weakness of the argument and the possible loss of the regional coherence of the Baltics. Furthermore, being ranked 22 among 180 countries, the sustainability performance of Latvia was still evaluated as lower compared to the countries in the related region (Environmental Performance Index, 2016). As for the Planet & Climate Global Contribution criterion of Good Country Index, Latvia holds the 43rd place out of 163. This criterion includes such aspects as ecological footprint, reforestation since 1992, hazardous pesticides exports, CO2 emissions and ozone (Good Country Index, 2016) .
Additionally, a challenge to brand Latvia as a green country can be posed by the cultural factor reflected by the public opinion on sustainability measures in Latvia. Researchers from Latvia Briška and Rungule (Briška & Rungule, 2011) determined that the concern about the environmental problems, as one of the main aspects of sustainable development, in Latvia is faded due to the more publicly pressing problem of the economic issues. In addition, they point out that in order to accept and adapt the environmentally conscious behaviour, the societies should be better-informed about the importance and concepts of the environmental matters (Briška & Rungule, 2011) . Considering that environmentalism is a broadly discussed matter nowadays and in the global sphere, the general understanding of __________________________________________________________________________ 2017 / 30 138 the concepts and their importance is being spread, a wider discussion at the national level on the advantages of eco-consciousness for Latvia would be beneficial for the reinforcement of the green brand of the country. In addition, the intensification of the programmes at the institutional level aimed at the improvement of the environmental situation in Latvia should be the subject of closer consideration and practical implementation.
CHALLENGE OF DEFINING THE GEOGRAPHICAL IDENTITY OF LATVIA
Despite the actuality that the Baltic region is an important geopolitical and transit hub of Europe, to date, there has been little agreement on the geographical identity of the region. In scientific literature (e.g. Cottey, 2008) , international organisations such as United Nations (2016) as well as popular informational sources as Wikipedia, the Baltics are classified as Northern Europe. Alternatively, Lithuania, Latvia and Estonia are frequently regarded as Eastern European countries (Anholt, 2005; Leontidou, 2004; Hospers, 2004) or else North-Eastern Europe (Spruds & Potjomkina, 2016; Hackmann, 2002; Charles, 2009) . Apart from symbolic and cultural significance of an unambiguous geographical definition of countries, in the current context, it is conjectured that geographical identity has a substantial impact on the export performance of countries. Direct interrelation between the geographical identity of regions and their economic performance, including, inter alia, exports, can be observed and is expressed, for instance, in the policies for regional development implemented at the supranational level (e.g. the Structural Funds and the Cohesion Fund within the framework of the regional policy of the European Union) as well as historically and culturally formed associations, i.e. prejudices related to the quality, price and status of production, affecting the consumer behaviour.
In 2008, Simon Anholt advised to promote the nation-brand of Latvia via branding the country's capital city Riga as a New North Star. Furthermore, he emphasised that adopting the approach of branding Latvia as a whole "is exactly the wrong thing to do" (Anholt, 2008) . Among the arguments for such an assumption was his observation that Latvians have a lack of desire "to share their land with strangers again", that the country is not "highly attractive for many kinds of foreign direct investment" and that Latvia is a comparatively less industrialised country and, therefore, might have "strong ecological arguments for keeping it pristine" (Anholt, 2008) . Nevertheless, the national exports as the subject of the research put Anholt's observations and rationale into another perspective. First, the stimulation of exports primarily presupposes the presence of the products of Latvian origin abroad, thus, making the topic of "sharing the land" less relevant for the current context. Second, the "pristine" environment of the country might function as an impulse for the national exports through the promotion of the green brand of Latvia as discussed in the previous section. Focusing the branding strategy solely on the capital city would significantly weaken the potential to represent Latvia as an origin of green production, for the production sites of potential green brands of Latvia are not solely concentrated in its capital. Moreover, the emphasis put on Riga __________________________________________________________________________ 2017 / 30 139 might be an impediment to the regional cohesion and the economic development of the regions of the country and, thus, contradict the regional policies at the national (Ministry of Environmental Protection and Regional Development of the Republic of Latvia, 2017) and supranational (European Commission, 2015) levels. Accordingly, even if branding Riga as a New North Star would maintain the association of the county with North Europe, which might be regarded as economically beneficial as discussed further in the text, in the context of the stimulation of the national exports, targeting the geographical positioning of Latvia on city-branding is not prudent. In turn, the shared historical, environmental and societal circumstances of the three Baltic countries might be a more sensible approach to define the strategy of geographical positioning of Latvia.
The shared issue of the disparity of the geographical identity of the Baltics can be accounted for the historical, cultural and political reasons, namely, those that were forced by the repeated change of the political rule. For instance, the Hanseatic times with their cultural, economic and architectural traces, showing their influence to the present day, interconnect the northern countries of Europe. In addition, the current Baltic Sea regional cooperation or European Union Strategy for the Baltic Sea Region -EUSBSR (European Commission, 2009), sometimes referred to as "The New Hansa" (Weever, 1993) , supports the association of Latvia as well as Lithuania and Estonia with Northern Europe. Nevertheless, at present, the dominant influence on the geographical identity of the Baltics in many cases is attributed to the Soviet past of the three Baltic countries, which implies the association of the region with Eastern Europe (Szondi, 2007; Dinnie, 2008) .
The consequence of such geographical ambiguity is expressed in a combination of tokens peculiar both to Eastern and to Northern Europe. It is evident in the case of timber industry: while the quality of Nordic timber is considered high due to its high density and the Baltic timber falls into this category, the pricing of products and services in the Baltics is considerably lower than in Scandinavia. Thus, some services and products, as timber, of the Baltic origin gain a competitive advantage. Nevertheless, in such industry areas as electronics, the Baltic origin is more likely to be disadvantaged compared to Scandinavia. Therefore, this combination of peculiarities associated with Eastern and Northern Europe is discrete and fluid and thus, might be directed and adapted to the specific branding strategy aims.
The empirical investigation of the expression of the geographical identity of Lithuania, Latvia and Estonia on the websites of their official representatives (Investment and Development Agency of Latvia, Invest Lithuania and Estonian Investment and Trade Agency) shows that the references to the geographical identity of the represented countries occur; however, are neither frequent nor accented. On the Lithuanian representative's website, the references to the geographical identity of the country are remarkably rare and indirectly support the image of Central Europe. On the Latvian website, most frequent references are related to the Northern image of the country; however, North-Eastern Europe as geographical identity as well as its central location is also mentioned. Finally, on the Estonian website, the Northern geographical identity was explicitly defined, yet the Eastern cultural influence is also admitted. The references to the geographical identity of the three countries are reported in Table 1, Table 2 and Table 3 . Northern Europe "Nordic influence. We live in a Nordic country."
Eastern Europe "The eastern influence. We ourselves come from the East, and many people have come here from the East. It would be naïve to think that we have no relation with the [land of the] rising sun. We have inherited our generally quite hospitable nature from the East. Also, our present educational background has discernible Eastern influences.'
Northern Europe "We belong to the North and form a part of one of the most valuable regions of Europe, the core of which is Scandinavia.
Central and Eastern Europe "[…]
Estonia has been one of the most outstanding countries for its average level of education in Central and Eastern Europe."
Source: Estonian Investment and Trade Agency (2016)
The possible options for geographical definition of Latvia are threefold. The first option would be the advancement of the "Northern" image of the country. Despite the positive influence on the perception of the quality of life as well as product and service appraisement, the favourable outcome of the "Northern" image might be impeded by the cultural transition of the population, which requires a longer period of time. An alternative option would be the development of the advantages peculiar to the "Eastern" image. However, the strategy most likely will __________________________________________________________________________ 2017 / 30 141 be confronted by a part of the local population due to the observed contemporary strive for estrangement from the image of Eastern Europeans and inclination towards the mentality of Northern Europeans. A further alternative way to position the brand of the country is the geographical identity of Latvia as North-Eastern Europe, which would provide the nation branding strategies with the needed flexibility and adaptability. However, also this option has disadvantages, as the inconsistency with the definition of the Baltic region by the European Commission, i.e. the Baltics as a separate region as well as a part of Central-Eastern Europe (European Commission, 2014) . Apart from the three aforementioned options for the geographical aspect of nation-branding, which have both advantages and disadvantages and need an in-depth critical analysis, further strategies for geographical identification of Latvia include a targeted positioning of the Baltic region as Central-Eastern Europe.
CHALLENGE OF THE FINANCIAL IMAGE OF LATVIA
The issue of the controversial financial image of Latvia, firstly, is closely related to the indefinite geographical identity of the Baltic region. As it was mentioned in the previous section, Latvia is frequently referred to as an Eastern European country. Szondi (2007) argues that the image of Eastern Europe has a certain set of associations, and poverty is one of them (Szondi, 2007) . Moreover, he states that, in the framework of destination branding, Eastern European countries position themselves as "inexpensive, affordable, modern, sunny and welcoming" (Szondi, 2007) . Furthermore, Central and Eastern European countries, an alternative region to what Latvia is frequently ascribed to, "do not create strong and positive associations for Western Europeans. Accordingly, the associations with Eastern Europe and Central and Eastern Europe are commonly related to low expenses, and Latvia falls into this category. In addition, each country of the region does not have definite hallmarks, which would distinguish them one from another on the international scale (Szondi, 2007) . Due to the absence of reference points other than monetary, the image of the countries of the region is based on widely known and generalised facts and the reputation of the region of being cheap is being reinforced.
The problem with being branded as a cheap country is evident on international outsourcing and offshoring activities. As generally known, one of the main incentives to outsource is the reduction of costs (St. Amant, 2010) . For instance, Latvia was seen by the Norwegian companies "as a country with cheap labour and raw materials and logistics" (Cimdina, 2008) . Thus, a large number of foreign enterprises locate their production sites in the Baltic countries due to the low labour costs compared with Western-European and Nordic countries. In addition, by evaluating the factors which influence the competitiveness of offshoring destinations such as "infrastructure, IT personnel availability, capital and entrepreneurship", Lithuania, Latvia and Estonia are seen as a region offering promising markets for cross-border cooperation in the area of IT due to "some of the highest numbers of scientists and engineers in research and development per million people" (Cimdina, 2008) . Also the Investment and Development Agency of __________________________________________________________________________ 2017 / 30 142 Latvia mentions "skilled and motivated workforce" and "cost-effectiveness" as the beneficial factors for foreign investors as well as highlights that Latvia holds the second position (after Romania) in the rating of "the advantageous wage adjusted labour productivity" (LIAA, 2016) .
While this competitive advantage resulting from the highly skilled and lowpaid labour force is beneficial for the foreign investment in Latvia, these factors also prescribe certain economic bias, which, in turn, impede the redefinition of the financial brand of the country. In other words, since Latvia is internationally known for the low-paid but qualified labour force, which has become a fixed set of expectations about the country on the global market, these expectations function as a force to hinder the increase of the cost of labour through the imposed expectations of the potential international cooperation partners and foreign investment.
Nevertheless, researchers (e.g. Meel & Saat, 2000) see high labour costs as "one of the most serious problems in North and West Europe" and assume that the influx of the low-paid but skilled labour from the Baltics into the free market network of the European Union will stabilise the European economy (Meel & Saat, 2000) . Nation-branding, in turn, is considered to be able to neutralise the negative forces that impede the economic development as well as the image of a country (Dinnie, 2008) . Alongside with the simultaneously changing economic environment in Europe, a nation-branding strategy aimed at positioning Latvia in a certain niche segment, as, for instance, eco-consciousness as discussed in the previous section, could redirect the image of Latvia and positively influence its exports. Alternatively, the redirection of the statement "cheap working force in Latvia" to "production for reasonable prices in Latvia", which linguistically offers a scope for interpretation and does not rigidly frame the pricing expectations, might be an option for further consideration.
RESULTS
The research results into a threefold groundwork for identification and examination of three challenges of nation-branding of Latvia affecting the present and prospective export performance of the country. The findings assert that branding Latvia as a green country has a considerable potential, the fulfilment of which is a matter of time, for much advancement in the direction of sustainable development is being made in the country. The research adds that the cultural factor plays a vital role in the dynamics and the direction of the formulation of the green brand of Latvia and the society should be better informed about the environmental matters. Next, the research maintains that there is a remarkable degree of uncertainty around the issue of geographical identity of Latvia (mainly Eastern or Northern Europe), which has its negative consequences on the brands of the three countries and their export potential. Further, the research illustrates and interprets the brand of Latvia as a cheap country and its contradiction to the desired and desirable image. Moreover, the research discusses the perceived economic state of the country as well as the impediments and possible ways for the estrangement from the reputation of a country related to the region of low-paid labour. 
CONCLUSION
The research concludes that the provisionally defined challenges expressed in the inconsistency of the tokens of Latvia's image affecting its brand are proven to be actual and have an effect on the export performance of Latvia. Nevertheless, within the present research it is assumed and argued that the current challenges of nation-branding of Latvia might be used as an opportunity with big potential for the development of a strong brand of the country rather than an obstacle for it. For this, the possible factors that would further develop the green brand of Latvia should be defined, estimated and implemented. The geographical identity of the country should be directed and precisely and consistently communicated internally and externally. The influence of the nation-brand based on the combination of costefficiency of production and high proficiency of the labour force on the national economy and the actual potential of the current competitive advantage of Latvia should be scrutinised and evaluated and, possibly, strategically formulated. The research on the experience of nation-branding performed by other countries should be taken into close consideration to facilitate the development of the nationbranding strategy for Latvia. Then, actions taken to increase the literacy of the population of Latvia in respect to the importance and the essence of the nationbranding strategy would be beneficial for the further strengthening of the nationbrand and, thus, potentially, have a positive influence on national exports. Finally, the discussion on the three defined challenges of nation-branding of Latvia adverted to the possibility to reinforce the brand of Latvia as a green country, which would advance a clear formulation of the nation-branding strategy of the country and concurrently distinguish and strengthen certain segments of the Latvian economy on global scale.
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